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National “12th-5 years plan” had an emphasize on the control and treatment of
heavy metal element pollution, which can not be decomposed by microorganism and
can be enriched in living things. The heavy metals in the environment will
participate in geological and biochemical double circular, finally through the
atmosphere, water, food and other forms of human intake destroy the healthy of
human beings. Excessive heavy metals could inhibit the activity of biological
enzyme, and affect the normal biochemical reaction. Heavy metals chelate with
human protein, RNA, which results in the loss of the original physiological and
chemical functions.
With the rapid development of construction industry, construction produced a
large number of wastes, resulting in urban solid waste volume increasing
dramatically. The recycling of concrete construction waste is the effective solution to
the above problem, and the research hotspot in developed country. With the
utilization of industrial waste, and with the development of concrete admixture and
additive, the kinds and the amount of heavy metal ions in concrete are increasing.
Due to the special nature of heavy metals, when the solidified parts exist in a liquid
environment, heavy metal ions may release and migrate, which will have a potential
impact on the environment.
Through the study of Xiamen area in Zn, Cu, Cr, Ni, Pb, Cd and total leaching
amount, total effective amount of heavy metals and heavy metals in concrete are not
necessarily linked, heavy metals in concrete form in a stable, waste landfill treatment
process will not cause harm to the environment and resources of concrete through
the investigation of raw materials; the content of heavy metals, found that heavy
metals are mainly determined by the cementitious materials; through the pH value
and different particle size effects on heavy metals, found that the rules; the waste
concrete pulverized powder f-Cao and clinker proportioning experiment, found that
the raw meal burnability better, the compressive strength changes little.
In Xiamen, as a rapidly developing central city of the southeast coast, it is very
important to research on the heavy metal leaching of the waste concrete in this city.
The measurement of the total amount and the leaching amount of heavy metals in
construction waste, provides not only corresponding environmental background data
for waste monitoring, also for the protection of living environment.
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2000 年其建筑废料计划回收率高达 90%(约 1400 万吨)；丹麦在 1990 年建筑拆
除废料的回收利用率达 67.2%，此外 1990 年颁布法规修正案允许再生骨料在适
宜环境下用于某些特定的结构；德国将再生混凝土主要应用于公路路基基材上，
Lowersaxong 的一条双层混凝土公路采用了再生混凝土，该混凝土路面总厚度
26cm，底层 19cm 采用了再生混凝土，面层 7cm 采用天然骨料配制的混凝土。德











































重金属元素指在元素周期表中密度 4.0 以上的元素，约 60 种；或密度在














0.264～0.337 mg/kg，而上层土壤中镉的质量分数达到 10mg/kg 时，籽粒中的
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